Wine List
HOUSE WINE SELECTIONS
Pinot Grigio, Domino

GLASS/WC

BOTTLE/WC

5.75/4.35

---

Floral and lime blossoms with lemon meringue, stone fruit and mineral notes

Chardonnay, Domino

5.75/4.35

---

5.75/4.35

---

Pear and green apple with bright citrus leading to soft vanilla

Cabernet Sauvignon, Domino

Currant, blackberry and black cherry with notes of sweet vanilla and toast

Merlot, Domino

5.75/4.35

---

5.75/4.35

---

5.75/4.35

23/17.25

6.50/4.50

26/18

Red and black cherry with a touch of sweet herbs and vanilla

CK Mondavi, White Zinfandel
Hints of strawberry and fresh fruit in its wide range of aromas

WHITE WINE SELECTIONS
Riesling
Piesporter Riesling, Franz Joseph
Round, delicately dry and slightly fruity

Viognier
Pine Ridge 2014 - Napa Valley

Fresh lemon, fuzzy peach, ripe honeydew melon and yellow plum mingled with

Chardonnay
Kendall Jackson - California

7.50/5.65

30/22.50

---

49/36.75

Creamy texture with green fruit and tropical flavors

Rombauer - Carneras

Inviting fruit aromas of honeydew, yellow peach and fig are supported by vanilla and caramel

Epilogue - North Coast

7/5.65

30/22.50

---

32/24

Notes of citrus, ripe Anjor pear and warm baked apples

Chamisal - Central Coast

Tropical fruits and ripe red delicious apples, paired with hints of springtime flowers

Sonoma Cutrer - Sonoma Coast

8/6.40

39/29.25

Fresh fruit is well balanced by tart, mouth-watering acidity that builds a sturdy structure

Frank Family - Carneros

---

49/36.75

Ripe aromas of freshly baked apple pie, old fashioned vanilla cream soda and roasted almonds

Bread n' Butter - Napa

7.50/5.75

30/22.50

Butter, vanilla, oak and citrus with delicate notes of melon, lemon peel and jasmine

Sauvignon Blanc
Epica - Chile

7.50/5.65

30/22.50

Crisp, mouth-watering flavors of citrus fruits with balanced acidity and a smooth finish

Pinot Grigio
Pighin - Italy

7.25/5.75

29/21.75

9/6.75

32/24

7/5.25

25/18.75

6/4.50

24/18

Candied aromas with notes of banana and pear

Blend
Caymus Conundrum - Rutherford
Gorgeous aromas of apricot, honeysuckle and vanilla with lime zest

Fume Blanc
Ferrari Carano - Sonoma
Aromas of orange blossom, quince, white peach, Meyer lemon and mango

Moscato
Toschi - California

Bright citrus fruits and sparkling notes of peach provide a terrific balance of fruit

RED WINE SELECTIONS
Cabernet Sauvignon
Silver Palm - North Coast

9.50/7.25

32/24

---

39/29.25

---

39/28

Flavors of black currant with blackberry and hits of espresso

Napa Cellars - Napa
Elegant and concentrated aromas of plum and dark fruit

Educated Guess 2012 - Napa Valley

Juicy blackberry and cherry fruit, milk chocolate and dusty notes with creamy french vanilla

Darioush Caravan - Napa

---

75/56.25

---

36/27

Brimming with sweet black fruits, anise and chocolate truffle

Ca'Momi - Napa Valley

Dark Bing cherries and wild berry bramble, layered with sweet vanilla and milk chocolate notes

Malbec
Finca El Origen - Argentina

8/6

32/24

9.75/7.25

39/29

9.50/7.25

32/24

---

42/32

---

35/26.25

12/9

47/36

Soft with sweet tannins, velvety, with good balance

Shiraz
Boom Boom by Charles Smith - Washtington State
Rich blackberry and tobacco are followed by hints of lavendar on the finish

Barossa Nine Stones - Australia
Multi-layered very sweet fruit flavors with powerful yet supple tannins

Zinfandel
Earthquake 2012
Boysenberry, vanilla and maple syrup aromas meet with jammy fruit flavors

Rosenblum – Paso Robles
Notes of black cherry, raspberry, rhubarb, violets and cracked white pepper spice

Seghesio Rockpile - California

Intense flavors of currant and candied apple, finishes with notes of licorice and briary sage

Pinot Noir
Estancia - Monterey

7.50/5.75

30/22.50

Aromas of raspberry, baking spice, cigar box, black cherries and nicely integrated oak

Meomi Belle Glos - Monterey

---

38/29

Ripe black cherry and fresh raspberries accented by floral notes and sweet, spicy oak

Merlot
Wild Meadows - Washington

7.50/5.75

30/23

---

49/36.75

Flavors and aromas similar to a cabernet but with less tannins

Rombauer Carneros

Elegant aromas of boysenberry and black cherry join with nuances of vanilla and plum

Petite Sirah
Earthquake 2012

---

42/32

A whiff of violet lures you in but then it's all dark chocolate and black berry in your mouth

Jaffers Petite Sirah

---

56/42

Notions of plum, violets, tar and asphalt with loads of sweet fruit and a smooth finish

Rosenblum Heritage Clones

---

45/33.75

8.50/6.40

32/24

6/4.50

24/18

8.50/6.50

34/25

Displays dark fruit with dusty cocoa, chocolate and spice notes

Carmenere
Terra Andina - Chile
Very fruity and refreshing with a finish of subtle vanilla and toast from oak

Red Blends
Ca’Momi - Napa
Bright red fruits on the nose, especially cherry/strawberry, with a hint of earth

Murphy-Goode – Homefront – Santa Rosa, CA

A delicious combination of juicy raspberry and blackberry notes balanced by notes of

Eruption - California

9/6.75

36/27

11.25/8.50

45/33.75

Ripe blueberries, mixed berry tart, fresh tobacco leaf and toasty vanilla notes

Caymus Conundrum - Rutherford
Opens with evocative aromas of blackberry, raspberry, rhubarb and cola

